VENUE: Kuranda Community Peace Gardens, Original Markets (near the RealFoods Farmers Market)
Drive into Kuranda take 2nd “roundabout turnoff” BD event on second left. Parking on right

TIME: 9.00 am – 5.00 pm (day starts @ 9:00 am sharp)

INVESTMENT:
NON-MEMBERS - Individual $30 or Two people from same family or farm $40
MEMBERS - Individual $20 / Couple $30
NO CHARGE FOR MEMBERS DOING A REFRESHER
Please NOTE: BD-Basics is a pre-requisite for attending an Advanced Course

INCLUDES: Information booklet, morning & afternoon tea
Hands on: Building a compost heap, stirring & spraying biodynamic preparations.

LUNCH BYO or join us in a delicious, shared biodynamic meal, bring a plate of healthy lunch food to contribute. Drinks, chair. Sturdy, enclosed shoes essential

CONTACT: Hillary Smith on 40976563 or Wayne mobile: 0427 551 887

To become a Member and read more about BDFNQ visit: http://www.biodynamicsfnq.org.au/

BIODYNAMICS FNQ INC. PO Box 496, Atherton Q 4883 Email: bdfnq@yahoo.com.au